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& Cigars tional surrender, but will refer the 

treatment to he accorded Boers to the 

war department at London.

BY WIRE. ST. PATRICK
RABBITS

last I>cembertt"was full* tao degrees • VYT W W V - IVP 
above zero In the shade, and during ; IA/ Il I Lp L( 
that time when in camp the hoys TV rB.1- WWW^ __ 
would i strip stark naked and lay around
on the ground under tarpaulins and wnUT WSrv |v /^wn*v3“=;^ ErlrURCfcD
after a abort visit at his home In To-

eECElVED
$ A LOON.

, I plague
IN FRISCO

Prop.

LI Hung Skk. , /
Pekin, March to, via Skagwav, 

March i6_—Li Hun Chang is serionalv 
ill. Hi9 physicians say his life hangs 

by a thread.

rti They Turn tireen When in His 
Honor/ . ' - -

Light A 
Ltd.

■ W Û
'Mini. - 

ondlke. Tel. a,.
rontti, came on to Dawson. He met 
bis fathee, at Whitehorse. the latter 
being on his way out on an attended 
tour of the Veiled States and Canada. 
Young Mr.' Hartman expects to remain 
sometime in Dswson.

COMING AND GOING.

Many new scientific discoveries have 
been the result of the white mans' com
ing to this northern country,’ but it has 
been left to Chas. Bossuyt, ot the Bav 
City Market, to discover and exhibit to

Chinese Affairs.
London, March n, via Skagway, 

March 16. — It is not likely that the 

other powers will oppose Russia's 

scheme to enforce her rights in China. 
The situation now seems very gloomy.. 

Even the Chinese plenipotentiaries de-, 

clare that the intervention of the pow- 
ers is not desirable uhless they have 

sufficient force to back up their pro

tester”
Reports from the Shanse provinces'are 

that the Chinese are constructing ex-”

Order Lately Received From 
Ottawa Retarüwt

U ambling

WILL
Sbottld Excite No Alarm, Says 

Secretary of Treasury 
Spaulding

;;the world a new variety of- rabbits 
which during the days of Msrch change 
their coat of gray for one of green, 
number of specimens bave recently been I John Turner, of the Canadian customs 
brought to town, showing the different "service,left on tbe C. D stage todsv. 
shades rrh I clr aie-produced -at -different i- - -MjxsXsa, a Upaneaeprn»tit#$ir, died 

times, in the month. Those HIM in.. . . . .. , mon it. Sne was sick hut ( few nays,
the early part of the month have a very
light shade of green, while those killed ,tory on
later are very much darker. But on and in other^ respects is preparing to 
the 17th the fur assumes the deepest sceomrotidate the demands of his rapid- 
color. From that time until the end ll,cr***t™g business, 
of the mouth a reaction taker place and , *n the case of Fulda ye. Senkler he- 

.. . , . i, .w , ».. ' fore Justice Dugss in which judgmento 1 tbe rst of April the rabbit assumes „„ g|ven forVnkler. Attorney Pat-
its normal color. This it a very curl- tullo 8; Ridley conducted the ewe for 
ous phenomena and the only way Senkler instead of for Fulda as was 
scientists account for it Is the fact of stated is this paper of ynstoeday'stone.

An aged gentleman named Samuel 
Andrews died last night at hie cabin on 
Harper street from pneumonia. A few 
days ago while out near his home Mr. 
Andrews fell and was unconscious and 
nearly frown when found half an "hour 
later." Pneumonia resulted, which end
ed hie lile. He wjtii from 8an Bernar
dino, California, and is said to have, 
owned a lot of valuable mining prop
erty here.

Beat assortment of Klondike views at 
Coeuman't the photographer.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

h of Hunker Cun, -• •

NINO LUWetl
Ferrj on Kloner, 

J.fr. Bofj
A- * ~

e mi m w mlcK
KNN6 ~i..............

u 1111 m ni 11 McLennan is putting a second 
bis mercantile establishmentIs Quicker1 Will tie Into Fe# Force «nd EH-

—rrfeet et
Instantanée» tensive fortifications anud mobilizing 

large bodies of troops
vmnee ob*ibe allies.

" ;i ---------

Late News of Botha’s Con
templated Surrender.

;to resist tbe ad-
-I

SCH BY ir OF TODAY, MARCH SIXTEEN£■ 1Hpfev’ : Boiler Explosion.
*— I /

Chicago, March n, via Skagway,

March 16.—A boiler explosion in the 

Doremus laundry today killed eight 

people and so seriously wounded 25 

others that many of them will die.

NION, GOLD its occurring in St. Patrick’s month, 
which would Indicate that ft is an or- 
dination of tbe good saint who is ever 
mindful of bis own.

CHINA NOT YET CONQUERED.
Points. After watch They Must Remain Ow

ed so far as

MAD DOG
RUNS AM1JCK

Business Are Ceeeeraed.bum—The lady of 
1er all her jfw Explosion In Chicago KWe 

Bight People—Consul McCook 
on Way In.

,11. Consul McCook Coming.
Skagway, March-ÎR—J. C. McCook,

Cnlted States consul at Dawson, left 

here on the train this morning fpr 

that place.

125 Per Meitfc 
$15 Per Mutt

Since Joshua on the plains < )e|lrh.. 
>'.iiiimemlr-l the sen to ststwi still and 
It did for a space ol several hour», that 
sort ol r<>«jury baa not been practiced
else today, the («that March, we*.hi-------
not have arrived aa speedily as it haa.
.od ail lieeansa three was an order 
Usued tree Ol ta we e short Urn ago to 
the Tfleet that ganthfiag heases and

he ISM*m 1
dlately eloeed. On receipt ol the ruder 
Major Wood and Conunlasioocr OjfUvtr 
conferred together with the result that 
the date lor putting the order into forte 
and eflert.was fiaed oa today, March 
1 pib at minsight.

At is wyil known the mdifiesttoiw to 
the proprietors of the pleers sffrri.d 
by the order, which 
given Ur the patiné on Febnmry tith. 
i rvstr.1 conr.deraWs constefwatten aa it 
was the genetnl belief that "wWopea 
liras" would not ht laletfetrd with 
before June or Jely and ftofbly not at 
«II ass thunderbolt fruw e clear sky 
earn# the order, its objectionable lect
ure being the wool “immediately. “ 

helisving that
the «-oforeemant of the order sa re* 
Bid. men, of the heaviest property 
ttoMera in Daw-op wired lu mtawa 
that the order rsswsrtag gswldlng be 
modified. tot ap to the hour ot the 
Nugget-s going «■>■» this evening so 

" had twee re
ceived, I» la*», there arc few in «he 
etlv who believed that any madefying 
answer woe US he received.

As it. tug. steed, therefore, the 
I to close tf midnight and no* ope» 
i lh.ra«IUr will hi rigidly eaforeed ami 
until Ihotf le reSyniing at «Mtawa Uw 

Report Thai Me Skipped Id On-jewed of it* MjMp hell that
Bled ! around, awl -'chouse pertnew to tb*

1 dreamy wslto” will •* no longer heps*

gssbington, March II, via Skag- 

my, March 16.—Assistant Secretary of 

the Treasury Spaulding says that tbe 

peblished accounts of the bubonic 

plague in San Francisco should excite 
no alarm either there or in any part of 

the country, as the plague is not epi

demic and there is no cause to believe 

Keill be.

Biting a Score of Canines and 
and a Horse.

next le A.C. Office I

WARRANT
FOR ARREST

COHMITTEES
For two hours last evening a mad- ~ WILL CONFER K *** °" * rampage and during that

'time bit in the neighborhood of 20 

dogs. Not satisfied with biting the 
doge on the street It-went to tbe back 
of 1 the houses In a number of places 
where dogs were tied up awl proceeded 
to attack them. Artist Kohm owns a

nierai Minier

halls indel

rs On Subject of Taxation Monday 
Night.

Issued In McConnell Case Today 
by Captain Sterna#/

A warrant to the arrest of Mrs. Me 
Connell was signed Ibis alter noon oa 
the application ol Mr, 1‘aUulo, attorney 
for «he roroplaiatents. When the cans 
was called no one appeared for Mr* 
McConnell and in view of the reliisel 
of Dr. Casacla last Monday to give a 
second certificate aa to her not being 
able IQ appear, and the letter of Dr 
Cello. In reply to the notice served oa 
Mm. McConnell yesterday,which looked 
to tbe gentlemen concerned aa if a 
direct attempt wns being marie by Mr* 
McConnell to evade the summon* abd j 
excite the sympathy of the people by j 
making a play of persecution against a 
sick woman, the warrant wm limed to | 
compel Mrs McConnell or some one «re 
her behalf to appear before the eoort. 
An adjournment wea taken until Up* 
Tuesday. v

No Late Boor News.
London, March 11, via Skagway, 

larch 16.—Nothing further has been 

regarding the negotiations be

tters Kitch ener and Botha for the lat-

ttr'i Mtrtndet. ■ ...
The London News says that Kitch- 

tee will accept nothing but uucoodi-

The two committees,one composed of 
four members of the Yukon council,

very valuable black husky with three
, . .pups and the dog in its mad rush and

tb. other of an equal-number from the u couid ^ prevenled bs<l bitten
Board of Trade, will meet at 8:30 
o’clock Monday night in Commissioner 
Ogilvie'» office for the purpose of -con
sidering a system of taxation that will 
be satisfactory and at the same time 
sufficient to meet the demands for reve-

/
all four of them and was oft allennore were

victims. While tbe mail wea being un
loaded In front of the poetoffice tb* 
dog dashed around the corner <^f Third 
avenue foaming at the month and snap
ping at everything that came in Its 
way. The crowd which was «tending 

W^Ê around the sleigh gcaltered in all
ly satisfactotry not erely to direction„. wbereopon the dog attacked
subject to taxation tot also to thé mem
bers of the council whose desire is to

J.
-, i

(in

nue. The arrangement for the two com
mittees to meet and confer is eminent-

d-

Stetson Hats*
Id result a*the horse* jumping up and bltteg one 

in the noae. I ta energy then seemed 
I expended end ’While it Waa getting 
I breath for a neW start one cl the clerks

;
In Latest Shape*

arrive at some arrangement for collect
ing revenue which will be equitable 
and at tbe same time conform as nearly 
as possible with the desires of the pèo- 
ple.

Leather Shoes ■

io the poetoffice came out with a clnb 
and killed it.iny Alj Styles and Size*.

“Is the boss in?” s»ked the strengei 
entering tbe drugstore. .

“No,” replied the absent-minded 
clerk, “but we have something just as

I JUST FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA

SpringClothing enesrer to Orel req

ABOUT DR.
HEPWORTH

AM good. " I
Kindliman—Whst;* the matter, ray I -J|

litUe man? You stem to to iu great[p. H. Hartman, Lata Mounted
pain.

Little boy (groaning dismally >— No.
I ain't; hut they seems ter he a great | Mr Pi H jj«iBian. son ol I’oetwas

ter I. J.Hartman, waa an arrival last 
night e», the C. D, stage. Mr. Hart
man. who i* a young man of a.t, tot 
recently returned from Booth A frie» to 
which place he went February of last

-Sargent « Pinska
Devine • H- Rifleman. Return».“CIn Corner Store”

! ■
Mi\pain in me.

We fit giaaaea. Pioneer drag store. •adDr, W. t . iirpworth wm *fis*tsd j# t6* f«g| 
yrstetder et PortyfiWe on a capias wilt pr 
issued at the lastane* of llaedereu*
Bro*., of this city. The amount la __ 
rolvsd was in the Mlghboibuod of 
#490, which Hep worth paid and was at *lw*1'* *•

; ledtex through —— . —- ...........
: jMieing, and- a toga aeartwr «d *« *** 
and cb,ld.es ware **• ♦» *«f th* rag»-

lartb B 1 Orr & Tukey..
I freighters

ctBrewitt makes fine pants.
•* Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

Fresh halibut at tbe Denver MarketJ rt>*r a* a roemfw of the Company 1.
Canatllan Mounted Rifles, under com 
mend of Colonel Leans,d of Toronto 
The company remained ia Africa until 
last December and during that time wee 
constantly iu active service. Mr. Han 
man took part «* 40 eagagemruU, sad, 
notwithstanding the leet that oa two 
different occasions his serge w*. per 
torated. by Beer ballets, bt 'scap.-l 

j without a scratch. ’ /
I when **hed his opinion of the Booth 
African coqntry Mr. Hartman says be 
—not favorably impressed with it,

I hnt »A1* that be saw it at its worst, the 
farmers having beaten their piow shears 
into .wordsand gone to wer. leaving 
the country to drift into a state df dis-

-------- 1 j order and devastation. He thinks
however, that as a mlniag conntry it 
ha» e great fatare. Æ:

The life of a private soldier in that 
country, " vs»! be, “is not a soft «i sp 
hv any msa'MT «f meet.*. In a-Sdttjjn 
to riding tboaaaada of miles on flat car* 
with tbe sun boiling down on our un
fortunate blade e#4 bodies, my com
pany marched over tyo miles during 
tbe campaign and through i» 1 rough, 

there is in the

I todajr
tage $7.50 to

III................ lowed to preoeed oa bis way. S 
befog hts destioetlow.

Druggist Rogers fa authority to tb* 
statement that Dr. Itopworth left wtth -totoUMti.i^a
him previaieg fee payment of atl hts ^ ^
obligation* sad that be* the bill ol attornonn «tore. '
Heed#reon toon, been presented to hi* jaMI* **“*** '*****?* __ •.___*w>
ft would hare been paid Ifrpworth *“>*1 *h*B ^ ^
has property le Dewsne said to hr ‘"g ib* motto**
yatoad.at j,.; ij. MfriMK.INJ

Wh*a la want ol Isaadry work «Mil Iwju re 1 . .
ap ‘phone 5s. Csscad* («sundry ^

Kodaks hemght end sold. Deetsaw#. Third street.

milv ttTsoc

Hotel McDonald ■ «I
ti» HHiM (BRAND FORKS

- ■___
' - ' I ___»*. n. «so a a. m. tms sait rissr-ctsas werst

1* eewaea
Ww • • A. C. Co. Buiidiaf■ JOHN 0. 80XOXTH • - tones*.;me

1

:■ Stage I i m > 1
omet. a. c. nuitoiwo F

Freighting )See HENRY r 
HONNEN for

Week

il Mail Smi« i was

**$

6toom ir vox# arc
* HI * MUMMY

•*•Route. Érr.................. »j»*** 7~7l
• uw**UMn* I Spring Has Come]M Over the I«_

taijtrejxlUF' —

a a * .

And we ere reedy in *U defrertoMiat* to f»v 
your wsat* to frtreb iretraonable good# »t J> 
to meet the closest < oiu petition c .

COACHES-,
8;30 »• *• 

5:15 p. m.
iys, 8^)0 *• mm
:40 p. m. /j

r
;___i r * • • HARNESS ’

Cet Pries* on Deg Hsrew s*4+ -i

Chorse BLANKETS,.

Sv WÊ"as. t * ,~y. - ■ajlsfjs«
r

ms« m s i

AMES MERCANTILE CO
------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

r

metennan, IttcfttlV M CoROGt^4 § sun-torched conntry as
For sometime before we leftI. H. s i

world,]
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